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A quantitativerisk assessment
modeldeterminingthe likelihood of incurring work-relatedmoscoloskeletaldisordersof the upperextremitieshasbeendevelopedbasedon grip force andhand motion data
input from an innovative ‘touch glove’. This gloveutilizes a commercialQberGlove to measurehandand
finger movementsandUniForcepressureseosorsto measuregrip pressureduring work. Theseare
incorporateddirectly on-line to a laptopwith the risk assessment
modelleadingto a predictedincidence
rate.The modelexplains50% of the variancedueto job stressors,with the remainingvariability dueto
individual and psychosocialfactors.Thesewereexaminedin a pilot case-controlretrospective
epidemiologicalstudyof 97 participants,reducingthe unexplainedvariabilityto almost lessthan 10%.
INTRODUCTION

TEE CTD RISK MODEL

Overthe pastdecade,the incidenceof cumulativetrauma
disorders(CTDs), suchastendinitis, tenosynovitis,carpal
tonne1syndrome,ulnar nervecompression,white finger,
trigger finger, etc., has increasedgreatlydueto changesin
job productionratesand standardizingof work procedures.In
the United Statesby 1994,suchmusculoskeletalinjuries
comprised13%of the illness casesinvolving lost daysfrom
work and 69% of the total illness cases.The annualcostof
suchinjuries is estimatedto be between$13 and $20 billion
dollars annually.Individual casesrequiring surgerymay cost
upwardof $30,000.Thus, thereis an imperativeneedfor a
mechanismof early identification of critical jobs which may
give rise to CTDs and ergonomicallyredesignthesejobs
beforethe workershaveincurredthe debilitating effects
Previousappmachesto CTD risk assessment
havebeen
the useof checklistssuchas RULA (McAtamneyand Corlett,
1993),Keyserlinget al. (1993)or ANSI (1995)to identify the
principal job risk factorsof repetition,prolongedstatic
postures,and high force exertions(although,vibration, cold
temperaturesandconstrictingglovesmayalsoplay a part) as
part ofjob or methodsanalysis.However,thesechecklists,
althoughusefulin identifying risky factors,havenot provided
an overall assessment
of the job and its potentialfor
producingCTDs andtypically havenot beenvery
quantitative.Oneexceptionto theseapproacheshasbeenthe
semiquantitativeStrain Index scoreby Moore and Garg
(1995).
The purposeof the studywasto developa morequantitative risk assessment
modelusingobjectivegrip force and
handmotion datausing an external‘touch glove’.

The risk assessment
modeldescribedhereis a
modificationof the quantitativemodeldescribedin Seth,
Weston,andFreivalds(1999).In using that modelfor
analyzingindustrialjobs, severallimitations needing
improvementwerefound. Becauseof the limited datain the
literatureon grip strength,wrist deviationsin only oneplane
could be addressed.Obviously,the wrist hasa wider rangeof
motion. Thereforeadditionalgrip strengthdatawascollected
on interactingwrist angles,i.e. simultaneousradial/ulnar
deviationsandflexion/extensions.Also, previouslyonly the
worst grossposturewasconsidered.That was not considered
to providean accuraterepresentationof posturestress.
Therefore,a multiple posturescorewasimplementedin the
revisedversion.The revisedversionis presentedbelow in a
step-by-stepapproach.
Wrist Posture and Grip Span
Wrist deviationand arm rotation causea significant grip
strengthdecrementas comparedto a neutralwist postore.
Theseeffectscan be expressedas equationsfor maximum
voluntary contraction(MVC) for powergrip andvarious
pinchesproducedin five wrist positions(neutral,flexion,
extension,radial and ulnar deviation)and in threearm
rotations(pronation,mid-position,and sopination).
Similarly force decrementsoccm for both powerand
pinch grip dependingon the grip spanutilized. Theseeffects
werequantified asequationsyielding averagegrip span
strengthdecrementsfor spansrangingfrom 0 to 11 cm. The
completesetof equationsfor wrist posturesand grip spans
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are found in Kong andFreivalds(1998)andprovidevalues
for Force Capacity Wrist and Grip Span Force.
Fatigue
Obviouslyrepeatedexertionswill result in musclefatigue
andreducedcapacityfor furlher exertions.This effect canbe
quantifiedasthe maximmnMVCANowedfor a particular
wrist motionbasedon the exertiontime for the motion and
the resttime betweenexertionsor motions.
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Upper Extremity Postures
Grosstorsopostureof a worker while performinga job is
importantbecauseawkwardpostarescan leadto fatigue.The
resultingfatigue, detinedasEndurance Capacity, canbe
quantifiedin a mannersimilar to Eq. 1:
Endurance Capacity = (I - [1.0996 xFwc ‘.“’ xTCCQr3’x
TR-.d’3xM~“~~~]] x 100
‘3)

where:
1)
= work time of grip or motion (min)
= resttime betweengrips 01motions(min)
MW = total work time for oneshit?@in)
TW
TR

Force and Frequency
For eachmotion a Force Capacify is calculatedasthe
productof Force Capacity Wrist and Grip Span Force:
Force Capacity = Force Cauacih, Wrist x Grir, Soan Force
100
2)
A4VC Required,, is calculatedbasedon MVC Required to
performthe motion andthe previouslycalculatedForce
Capacity. MVCRequired is typically found by dividing the

subjectivejob force requirement(collect on-sitefrom the
operatorsusing a grip or pinch dynamometer)to the
operator’sWC.
MVC Required,a, = 100 x MVC Required I Force Capacity 3)

= work time postureheld (min)
= resttime betweenpostores@in)
MW = minutesworkedin oneday (min)
&WC = relative weight as normalizedby 51 lbs
TW
TR

Five posturesare considered:neck and backflexion,
elbowand shoulderflexion and shoulderabduction.For sake
of simplicity in interpretinganglesfrom job videotapes,
Points are assignedto variousanglesas follows: for back
flexiono-lO”=O, lo-20°= 0.5,20-45”= 1, and>45”= 2
points; for neckflexiono-30”=0, 30-45”= 1,45-60”= 2, and
>60°= 4 points; for elbowflexiotiextension (with a 90” bent
elbowbeing consideredthe neutralposture)10” flexion to
30”extension= 0, everythingelseis 0.5 point; for shoulder
flexion 0-20”=0,20-45”= 1,45-90”= 2, and >90”= 4 points;
andfor shoulderabduction0-30”=0,30-60”= 1,60-90”= 2,
290”= 4 pints.
The Posture Scorefor eachbodypart is obtainedby
multiplying the point valueby 50 (the limit for acceptable
fatigueor endurance)scaledby the %Enduvance Capaci@
(Eq. 6):

The MVC Required,, is then comparedto theMJJCA/lowed

forEq. 1. IftheMVCAllowedisgreaterthantheMVC

PostureScore=

Required,,, then no penaltyis assessed
to that handmotion
andthat motionwill havea Force Frequency Score (FFSJ of
one. If the %MVC Required to performthe motion is greater

An Overall Posture Scoreis calculatedas the averageof the
individual posturescores.

x Points/ Endurance Capacity

7)

than allowed then a penaltyis assessed
to that motion:
FFS* = n x MVC Required,, I MJfC Allowed

where:
n

4)

= numberof suchhandmotionsperjob cycle

The FF& valuesfor eachtype of individual handmotion are
then summedto obtainan overall force fresuencyscore:
FF~=~FF~~

where:
N

x ,N/IO,OOO

5)

= numberof job cyclesper shift

The scalingfactor of 10,000is the MOSH maximum
recommendednumberof damagingwrist motionsthat canbe
performedin an 8-hourshift. The modelthen assesses
whicheverhandhasa higher overallFFS and usesthat value
for further calculations.Thus, the analystshouldonly usethe
handthat performsthe mostmotions,if apparent,thus,
savinganalysistime.

Final Risk Score
The final risk scoreis the weightedaverageof the Force
Frequency Score(FF$i and the Overall Posture Score (OPS)
in the form of a predictedincidencerate (IR) normalizedto
200,000 exposurehours:
IR=-14.1

+5.14FFs+16.7OPS

8)

THE TOUCH GLOVE
The ‘touch glove’ consistsof the lightweight commercial
CyberGlove(Virtual TechnologiesInc., Palo Alto, CA) to
measurehandand finger movements with superimposed
UniForcepressuresensors(ForceImaging Technologies,
Chicago,IL) to measuregrip pressureduring work The
original CylxrGlove features18patentedextremelythin and
flexible resistivebend-measuringsensorsthat are linear and
robust(later versionshave22 sensors).Theseinclude two
bendsensorsfor eachfinger, four abductionsensors,a thumbcrossoversensor,a palm arch sensor,a wrist flexion sensor
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anda wrist abductionsensor.On the four fingers,the two
sensorsmeasurethe MP and PIPjoints. The DIP joint is
estimatedfrom the PIPjoint anglein the software.The
CyberGloveis connectedthroughan interfaceunit to a host
computerand,becauseof differencesin handsizeswith
correspondingglovefits, mustbe calibratedfor eachperson.
The UniForcesensoris a conductivepolymersensor
similar the ForceSensitiveResistorsusedin previousstudies
(FellowsandFreivalds, 1991).They are of low mass,small
sizeandvery flexible, thus, not limiting handmovements.
The sensorsconsistedof a 14mm disk at the endof a 114
mm tab, with a sensingareaof 6.5 mm. As a force is applied
to the sensor,two polymerlayerscompresschangingthe
resultingresistancein a very non-linearmanner.A relatively
simplecircuit involving two operationalamplifiers
compensates
for someof the non-linearityand producesa
voltagewhich is fed into an analog-to-digital(A/D) converter
into the hostcomputer.The tinal output is linear on a log-log
plot (Fig. 1).
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Figure 2 -Performancedecrementvs. numberof sessions
In orderto control both measurementsystemsfrom the
sameportablecomputer,a pre-emptivemultitasking
operationwas setup. In pre-emptivemultitasking, the
schedulercan interrupt and suspend(swapout) the currently
running task in orderto staxtor continuerum&g (swapin)
anothertask. The schedulermust ensurethat when swapping
tasks,sufticient stateinformation is savedand restoredso that
tasksdo not interfere.This was achievedthroughWindows
95 using a main Visual Basic programlinking the device
driver dynamiclink library of the CyberGloveandthe AID
converterfor the force sensors.Further detailson the ‘touch
glove’ can be found in Park (1999).
VALIDATION AND DISCUSSION
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Figure 1- UniForceforce-resistance
calibrationcarve
Onetradeoffis that sensorflexibility createsa high
variability in force readingsdependingon the direction and
contactareaof the force. This problemwas overcomeby
applyingan epoxydometo evendistribution of the load over
the sensor’ssensingarea(Jensenet al., 1991).Another
potentialproblemis the non-repeatabilityof sensorreadings
from dayto day. Sensorswithout the epoxydomeweremore
muchvariable(9 to 25%) than sensorswith the dome(6 to
13%).Furthermore,the sensorstend to loosesensitivitywith
successivemeasurementsessions,rangingfrom 1%per day
for sensorswith the dometo 1.7%for sensorswithout the
dome(Fig. 2). Oncethe sensorshavelost 30% of their initial
sensitivity,the calibrationcarvestend to flatten andthe
sensorscanbe consideredto havefailed Extrapolationof Fig.
2 to the 30% cutoff yields 19 sessionsasthe limit for sensors
without the domeand 34 sessionsfor sensorswith the dome.
Obviously,theseproblemsare mitigatedby carefulcalibration
prior to eachexperimentalsession.

The weightsfor the final risk scoreweredetermined
from a detailedanalysisof videotapesand grip/pinch
dynamometerdatafrom 24 industrialjobs (11 in the garment
industry and 13in the printing industry) and regressionof
actualincidenceratesexperiencedon thesejobs. The
regressionwas significant at p<.OOlwith an ?=0.523.
Novice ergonomistsrequiredat leastseveraltrials in
becomingproficient with the risk assessment
model.
However,by the 5mtrial, averagetime requiredfor job
analysishad decreasedto 12 minutesand test/retestreliability
wasup to r’=.99. The only limitations werefound for very
short cyclejobs (typically underfour secondcycle times), in
which caseany error in miscountingmotionscould be
amplified into a largeerror for the final predictedincidence
rate.
The CTD risk modelwas comparedwith Moore and
Garg’s (1995) Strain Index for 11jobs that allowed
calculationof the Strain Index. For the CTD risk model,
regressionof the predictedIR with actualIR yieldeda
significant w.05) regressionwith?=.51 while the Strain
Index with actualIR yieldeda nonsignificant@=.20)result

with?=.17.
Onepotential limitation of this risk assessment
modelis
that a purelyjob-stressmodelcan neverexplain all of the
variance,much of which is dueto individual variability such
as age,gender,fitness,hormonalchangesandpsychosocial
factors.A preliminary epidemiologicalstadysurveyedtwo
case-and onecontrol groups 1) 25 non-workrelatedcarpal
tunnel syndrome(NW-CTS)patients,2) 22 work-relatedCTS
patients(W-CTS) and 3) 50 healthyworkershaving had no
symptomshistory. The CTS patientswereclassifiedinto one
of the casegroupsaccordingto the type of insurancecovering
their medicalcosts:healthinsurancefor NW-CTS and
workers’ compensationinsurancefor W-CTS. The
assumptionwasthat mostNW-CTS patientsare highly
susceptibleto CTS and most W-CTS patientsaxemoderately
susceptiblecomparedto healthyworkers.Exposureto
physicalandpsychosocialrisks is higher in the W-CTS
groupsthan in both the NW-CTS andhealthy groupsand the
distribution of the NW-CTS and healthygroupsfor
psychosocialandphysicalexposureare similar to eachother.
The risk assessment
questionnaireincluded 106risk
scales(63 personalfactors,7 psychosocialfactorsand 36
physicalfactors).A test-retestof 20 participantsindicatedthe
reliability of eachrisk scaleto be 2 0.7. A ‘pseudo’univariate
logistic regressionanalysisscreenedout the majority of risk
scalesleaving 25 for farther screeningusing a forward
selectionalgorithm of multiple logistic regression.The final
three CTS risk assessment
modelsshowedbetween84% and
89% correctclassificationperformancesupportingthe
validity of the proposedprotocolin assessingpersonalrisk
factorsfor CTS. Further refinementsin questionnaire
selectivityand patientselectionshouldimprovethe overall
CTD risk assessment
modelevenfarther.
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